Ultimate Grappling Challenge IX
Tournament Information
Promoter:

Shooto Germany
c/o German Top Team
Peter Angerer
Wörthstraße 17
72764 Reutlingen
Germany
www.kakutogi.net/ugc
In Cooperation with the “Deutsche Grappling Liga”
www.deutsche-grappling-liga.de

Contact:

Peter Angerer
E-Mail: angerer@german-top-team.com
Web: www.kakutogi.net/ugc
Mobile: +49-1525-3544066

Date:

Saturday, October 1 2011

Place:

Arena
Hockstraße (Mehrzweckhalle)
63743 Aschaffenburg
Germany
http://www.achilles-fightclub.de/

Participators:

All Martial Artists of 18 years of age and older

Registration Fee:

until September 1 : 50 Euro
th
until September 26 : 60 Euro
th
after September 26 and on Fight Day: 70 Euro

st

st

When you pay the registration fee via PayPal, you will get a 5 Euro discount.
PayPal e-mail: angerer@german-top-team.com
www.paypal.com
Otherwise the registration fee is to pay at the weight in cash in Euro
Fighters from Germany, who are registered athletes in the current season of
the “Deutsche Grappling Liga” pay a reduced registration fee of only 40 Euro!
They will also get a 5 Euro discount, when they pay the registration fee via
PayPal.
Registration:

Registrations have to be made online on our website www.kakutogi.net/ugc .
st
Online registration starts on July 1 2011
Fighters can also register on the day of event

Weight-In:

Friday, September 30th 2011 from 7.00 – 9.00 p.m.
Saturday, October 1st 2011 from 9.00 – 10.30 a.m.

Rules Meeting:

10.45 a.m.

Fights start:

11.00 a.m.

Finals:

8.00 p.m.

Trophies:

Prices and awards in the divisions:
st
rd
Big Medals for 1 to 3 Place in each division
Champion Belt for the Superfight Champion
Special-Awards for: “Best Technical Fighter” and “Fastest
Submission”

Price Money:

300 Euro for the winners in each Men’s category
nd
100 Euro for the Runner-Up (2 Place) in each Men’s category
200 Euro for the winners in each Women’s category
nd
75 Euro for the Runner-Up (2 Place) in each Women’s category
500 Euro for the Winner of the Superfight
100 Euro for “Best Technical Fighter”
100 Euro for “Fastest Submission”
If a Men’s category shows less than 8 competitors, the price money will be
reduced by 50%.
If a Women’s category shows less than 4 competitors, the price money will be
reduced by 50%.

Hotel Information:

Please contact our office for detailed hotel info. Please check also our website
www.kakutogi.net/ugc for more info.

Liability Waiver:

All athletes participate at their own risk. Each fighter has to proof a current
medical insurance. Each team has to sign a Liability Waiver at the Weight-In.

Rules and Regulations
Fight Time:
There is NO time-limit for the fights and NO points will be scored! A fight ends only by submission,
referee stoppage or disqualification.
Tournament Style:
KO-System. The winner of a match advances to the next round, the loser is out! The losers of the
rd
semi-finals will fight for the 3 place.
Age-/Weight-Classes:
The following age- and weight-division will be in effect at this tournament:
Women (18 years +): -60,0 kg, +60,1 kg
Men (18 years +): -65,0 kg, -70,0 kg, -76,0 kg, -83,0 kg, -91,0 kg, +91,1 kg
If a division shows only two or less competitors the promoters will put the fighters of this division to the
next higher/lower weight division.

Clothing:
Fight Shorts or suitable Clothes. Dogi, Kimono, Wrestling Shoes, Rashguards or T-Shirts are optional.
Kneepads etc. may be worn.
Mat:
Mat Area is 7x7 m, no cage or fence. If the fighters go out of this area the Referee will restart the fight
in the center of the mat in the same position they were when they left the mat. If the fighters were
standing they will start again facing each other standing in the center of the mat.#
Illegal/Legal Techniques:
The following rules apply:
All throws and takedowns are permitted
All locks and chokes are permitted
No closing the windpipe with the hand
No throws, where the opponent lands on head or neck
No touching the groin area
No grabbing to the face, nose, eyes, hair or ears
No fish hooking
No eye gouging
No attacks to pressure points
No small joint manipulations (grab at least three fingers or toes to open a grip)
No punching and kicking
Penalties:
Stalling = Yellow Card
Rule Break = Yellow Card, in serious cases the fighter will be disqualified
If a fighter cumulates three Yellow Cards during the tournament, he will be disqualified
How you can win:
The winner will be decided according to:
If one competitor gives up or submits by tapping the leg, arm or verbally
If referee feels one competitor is unable to defend himself or feels he is in
danger, the referee will stop the fight and declare the winner
If a fighter breaks the rules he will be disqualified by the referee
Winning by:
Submission
Referee Stoppage
Disqualification

